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Abstract 
The main objective of this research is to determine the effect of systematic motivational counseling (SMC) method on high 
school student academic achievement motivation. Thirty students were randomly chosen for this research. Results indicated 
that SMC has increase the motivation of the participants, toward a better achievement in their academic performance 
(p<0.05, F=134.997). The results of the study are indicatives of the effectiveness of SMC on the Academic motivation of 
the participants and encourage them to obtain better scores in their academic activities. 
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1. Introduction 
      A biosocial and cognitive integration of motivation and emotion shows how motivation relates to biological, 
social, and cognitive issues (Ferguson, :KHQ RQH VSHDNV RI ³PRWLYDWLRQ´ YDULRXV DUHDV DUH H[DPLQHG LQ
depth, such as the relationships between reward, incentives, and other motivators (Ferguson, 2000). Academic 
motivation refers to the degree to which a student is driven to reach achievement(s) in his/her academic performance 
and overcome the obstacles (Petry, 1996). Having a goal, of course, plays a great role in evoking a specific 
motivational state which initiate with getting committed to the goal, which energizes and directs one's behavior 
toward achieving the goal (Cox and Klinger, 2004). Another factor that is of much significance in driving a person 
toward a goal is the type of the motivation; whether it is appetitive motivation or avoidance motivation (Elliot and 
Church, 2002). Conflicts of goals, i.e., whether or not commitment toward a goal contradicts chasing another one, 
ZRXOGEHDQRWKHUIDFWRULQDSHUVRQ¶VGHJUHHRIGHWHUPLQDWLRQ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      A general concept named “emotion” is considered as a relevant factor to the motivation for achievement. 
Emotions can be positive (e.g., joy) or negative (e.g., sorrow), and are very important in chasing a specific goal and 
a person’s determination (Wentura et al., 2000). Systematic motivational counseling (SMC), which is the focus of 
this article, is based on “current concerns” theory, according to which human behavior, experiences and activities 
are formed based upon their goals(Klinger & Cox, 2004). SMC is a method for making some corrections on the 
motivational structure of a person, so that the person is encouraged to follow proper purposes driven by emotional 
satisfaction (Lambie, 2004). As Church and Elliot (2002) believe, “counselors who work on the basis of the 
motivational approach, can alter the avoidance framework of their clients’ purposes into a motivational one” (p. 8). 
The current study was aimed at doing the experiment of altering the motivational structure of a sample of students in 
order to see the extent to which it affects their academic achievementmotivation. 
2. Method 
2.1 Participants 
     This experimental study was performed on 30 female students (Mean of age = 15; SD =0.4; Range = 15-18), who 
were randomly assigned into the intervention and the control groups. These participants were studying in the second 
and third high school grades. They all signed a written consent, after the procedure was thoroughly explained to 
them (See Table 1 for the participants' demographic information).  
 
                                                     Table 1- Demographic features of the participants 
Groups Number Sexuality Age(Mean±SD) Grades 
Intervention  15 All Female 16±0.5 10 Second High school, 5 third High school 




2.2.1 School Motivation 
       The Inventory of School Motivation (ISM) was initially developed to reflect the Dimension’s of Maehr’s (1984) 
Personal Investment Model and in particular to investigate the nature of student motivation in cross-cultural settings 
(Nelson, et al. 2005).There is considerable empirical evidence drawn from both exploratory and confirmatory factor 
analytic studies for the validity and reliability of scales drawn from the ISM (Ali & McInerney, 2005).  
 
2.2.2 Personal Concern Inventory (PCI) 
      PCI is in fact the modified and brief version of the original Motivational Structure Questionnaire (MSQ) (Cox & 
Klinger, 2004). PCI requires the participants to think of their most important life targets and then rate their own 
views about the ways to achieve them. Areas of scoring in this inventory include: 1- Accessibility 2- Avoidance 3- 
Sense of Control 4- Information level 5- Achievement probability 6- Luck 7- Happiness 8- Sadness 9- Conflicts 10- 
Commitment 11- Duration. Previous studies have demonstrated the reliability and validity of the inventory and it 
has been normalized in Iran (Cox & Klinger, 2004; Fadardi & Cox, 2002).  
 
2.3 Procedure 
     After the recruitment of the participants, they were randomly assigned into two groups The SMC intervention 
was adopted from what Cox, Klinger, and Blount (1999) introduced in the form of a 12 session intervention, with 
some modifications. So, the intervention included 14 sessions of group counseling; held by the second author, who 
was experienced in SMC. The sessions were 1 week apart from each other, with each session lasting for 60 minutes, 
and the content of the sessions arranged as below: 
A review of the students’ goals and concerns was performed at the first session. And the ISM was provided to all of 
the Participants to obtain baseline ISM Scores. The students were also provided with a sheet on which was an open-
end question, which was: “List your main goals and concerns and specify to which degree these goals and concerns 
are important to you?” This session, in general, was considered to familiarize the students with the concepts and the 
objectives of the intervention. During the second session, the main agendum was to investigate the relationship 
between the goals that the clients stated as their most important ones. This was performed using the PCI 
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questionnaire, which is an indispensable part of SMC. These two sessions were considered as the “introductory 
phase” of the intervention (Cox et al, 1999).  At the third session, therapeutic purposes were set forth and clients 
were familiarized with the concept of goals. At the fourth and fifth sessions, the steps to achieve the therapeutic 
purposes and the particular necessity for achieving them were introduced and explained to the clients. The sixth 
session was spent on the identifications of the “between sessions” goals and tasks. Sessions 3 to 6 were considered 
as the “determination phase” of the intervention (Heidari, 2010). Sessions 7 to 14 were designed so that clients’ 
empowerment toward the goals, resolution of goal conflicts, letting go of the unsuitable goals, recognition of new 
incentives, changing life style from avoidance to the diastrophism one (Heidari, 2010) and finally verifications of 
the loci of the self-esteem, were scheduled in them.  
   The Intervention group included 15 participants with no dropouts. The control group (including 15 participants) 
did not receive any intervention and was just observed for the evaluation of the academic performance in the 
absence of any interventions. What is meant by performance here, is the ISM scores as well as the total Mean of the 
students. 
 
 2.4 Data analysis 
        Data collection tools are applied to the student in the school class hours. In this Analysis for data, analysis of 
co-variance (ANCOVA) and block covariance are applied. In the analysis of the data spss 16 pack was used. 
3. Results: 
      Analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) was the statistical analysis of choice for this study. The pre-test scores 
(ISM scores) of the intervened participants were considered as the co-variable. As it can be observed in Table 2, 
there is a mutual effect between the dependent variable and the covariates in both groups. Because of this mutual 
effect, the block variance analysis was finally selected as the statistical model of choice for this study. 
 
                                  Table 2- Covariance analysis of SMC on the academic achievement motivation 
Source SS df MS F Significance 
pre-test ISM scores 
 2071.355 1 2071.355 15.594 0.001 
Group 176.450 1 176.450 1.328 0.259 
Error 3586.511 27 132.834  
Total Corrected 5741.200 29 
 
 Results of the latter test are displayed in the table 3. As it can be seen in Table 2 and 3, the pre-test effect was 
statistically significant, i.e., the covariate and the dependent variable, had mutual effects on each other (p <0.05, F= 
960.308).  Furthermore, Table 3 also shows that the post-test values have been affected by the independent variable 
and the pre-test one, i.e., SMC could affect the motivation of the participants, toward a better achievement in their 
academic performance (p<0.05, F=134.997). Thus, the results of the study are indicatives of the effectiveness of 
SMC on the Academic motivation of the participants and encourage them to obtain better scores in their academic 
activities. 
 
Table 3- Block Covariance analysis of SMC on the academic achievement motivation 
















1.435 908.360 0.021 
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4. Discussion: 
      In order to elucidate these finding, many aspects can be considered. As Stott (2002) and Lambie (2004) spoke 
about the concept of motivation and its dimensions, one can expect that manipulating a person’s motivation can lead 
to a better determination toward a particular target. Finding of this research are consistent with what other 
researchers such as Martino et al (2008), in terms of arraying the person’s attitude and endeavors, toward a positive 
end. Lamabie’s findings also agree with what found in this study (2004). Lambie notifies the importance of 
determination and that, if a student becomes driven toward a purpose that he/she likes; his/her motivation increases 
to a large degree and this can lead to a better achievement in the academic performance and outcome (Lambie, 
2004). According to American School Counselor Association (ASCA) model (2003), a systematic approach for 
motivational counseling, is capable of enhancing the school students’ motivations and determination, to catch a 
better results in their academic performances (ASCA, 2003). This statement is in accordance with what we found in 
this study, since we also could demonstrate a positive relationship between motivational counseling focused on 
encouraging the students’ positive endeavors and their academic achievements.  
      Markland et al., (2005) in their detailed description of the relationship between the motivational counseling the 
“self-determination” theory, state that incorporating a self determination approach in the counseling processes, could 
help in furthering our understanding of the psychological processes involved in motivational interviewing and that 
motivational interviewing together with a self determination emphasis, would be a powerful tool for facilitating 
behaviour change and improving the client’s performance achievements (Markland et al., 2005). 
     Although much of the previous literature on the efficacy of motivational counseling has been about the drug use 
and other psychological and behavioural problems, our somehow novel study indicated that SMC can play its 
positive role in the academic area to help students gain a better outcome, in terms of their academic performance and 
scorings. More research is though needed to clarify detailed aspects of the effectiveness of such counseling methods 
as above on the academic success. 
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